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AGED PEOPLE
cannot properly masticate solid
footls and digcstion is oftcn
upset thcy do not rcceive the
needcd nourishmcnt to makc
strength and preserve hcalth, but
if aged pcople evcrywhcre could
only realize the strength-sus- -

tainlng nourithment in Scott's
Emulsion they would take it after
every mcal.

It possesses the nourishing ts

of cod liver oil, the vital
powers of tlie hypophosphites of
liine nnd soda and the curative
qualitiesofglycerine.allsoperfectly
combincd that nature imntcdiately
nppropriates them to create
atrength nourish the organs and
build the body. It rclieves rhcunia-tis-m

and ailinents due todeclining
years. It adds to the spau of life.
Rcfuse tubstkutes for SCOTT'S.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 12--

Hltbblcbury Hegistcr

"School House, Go Slowly. Be

Careful of the Children," is a sign that
some cities have adopted and placed in

streota to warn all vehiclcs approaching
school houses. The more widcly this is

done, the fewer accidents will be re- -

ported. Boston Globe.

The new Woohvorth building in New
York is nearly completed. It will be

750 feet high, the tallest building in the
world, savs the St. Johnsbury liepub- -

lican. It will cost $13,500,000 and will be
a conspicuous memorial to the fact that
5 and 10 cent bits, enough of them,
multiply rapidly.

We suspect that when Thomas Edi

son writes his reason for longevity it
will be "hard work," although we note
that he knocked off work a few hours
on his GGth birthday, which fell on
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seems nothing fresh about
But how manv neonle know what an
immense number things
duced from ton black diamond?
You get 1,500 coke, 20
gallons ammonia water and 140

pounds tar,
Eagle." Ifyou distill coal tar
will yield pitch, pounds

here, however,

pounu
anthracene and nine-tent- pound

From
named obtain valuable substance
known saccharine, which times

sweet sugar,
part giving very sweet taste
thousand parts water. By using

this you get more

burning.
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In March American Magazine,
Albert Atwood writes a inter-estin- g

articlo entitled "Why
Wrecks Increase." Tho 'following

extract engine drivcr's
lation the problem

"Doan Wood, wlio takes theTwen
Limitcd Syracusc

Albany, recently asked a public
liearing whathis running-tim- e be- -

tween two points. replied:
Two hours and forty-tw- o minutes.

That'B nnles 1G2 minutes. We
allowed makc twelvo minutes
lost time, We

through Syracusc eight
miles hour, thcre other
slow-down- that have

seventy-fiv- e miles
hour get time.

meet stop-signal- s, I must
locate kinds weather, and
any out ordcr I rcport

number the signal when

Imagino and responsi- -

which this meets or
weather,.

zards, fogs, throughout
His vision must geared starlight,

moonlight, or for black darkness
driving storm, locate, as dashes

those signals 148 miles, the
loss any might mean
death the ditch. railroad
authority been forced admit that

doubtful human being
properly manage engine and locate
a signal every thirly-fiv- e How

human dependcd
when being strained

There very
branch lines, these usually
innocent block-signa- ls and other
safety-appliance- s. this because
human element is better on branch lines?
Quito contrary. best

fliers. But lines
average speed and twenty-fiv- e

miles hour rule, whereas
lines they average from forty

forty-fiv- e miles, more

Clrcasslan Walnut
United States, says the Depart- -

ment
largest consumer Circassian walnut,

world's best known and
most expensive cabinet woods.

The Circassian walnut is

due scarcity beautifully
figured variety demanded for furniture
and interior ltself
more widely almost any
other commercial imnortance.
demand best wood, however,

alwavs outrun supply.
Tuesday. live continue hteenth century wars

enlighten woriu- .- Ruronewere frcnuent, much Cirsas
Barre ,V!,innf crunstocks

We heard about Ear)y nineteenth
that trees for

pounds

says Brooklyn

pounds

supply
century

during
purpose ftingie coniam-in- g

choice or fine bird's-ey- e

figures have for more $3,000.

The tree is native to eastern
slopcs Caucisus and ranges east-war- d

to the
Mountains, from which it extends

to Northern lndia and
of unner Burma. has

ofcreosote, pounds of heavy oil, i,een planted Europc and
pounds napthol pounds ot United States, this country under
naphthaline, pounds napthol, name English walnut. The wood
pounds solvent overa pound grown
each aurine, benzine, aniline, nualities demanded by cabinet and
toludine, nearly furniture maker. Much Circas
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March Century Notes.
Toscanini, the Opera

House conductor, is one of most
the orchard striking figures in the world music.

expert.

in
another.

the

poison

twenty

foothills

yellow,

profits

His memory is so that he
can conduct without aid of written
music almost one hundred operas. In
the March Century will appear a
character sketch of this
musician, including an account of his
rise and a detailed of his
methods. Those who are interested in

russeted by application of bordeaux opera will find the article unusually re

that, as a rule, naturally fine tertaining in view of the fact that the
of this variety will be rendered newspaper accounts of Toscanini have

second class if this spray is' used. been so meagre. The article will be
Lime-sulph- solution is apparently as illustrated with and origi-effecti-

as bordeaux mixture in the nal sketches, one by Caruso.
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Americans who would Uke to know
exactly what Europeans think of them
as a class will find all their questions
answered in the March Century to
which Mauricc Francis Egan, Ministor
to Denmark and author of "Every
body's St. Francis," has contributed
an articlo entitled "Americans and the
European Point of View." Americans
who think they are, or oucht to be.
looked un to by Europeans will find
some of Mr. Egan's statements rather
starthng.

Ileavy, impure blood makes a muddy,
niinply complexion, lieadachee, nausea,
indiueHtion, Thin blood nmkcs you
weak, palo and aickly. For puro blood,
Bnund mgppuon, usejiuuruock liioou isn
ters. $1.00 at all stores.

MIDDLEBURY GRADUATE
HONqRED.

'

Elbert S. Brigham Appointed
CommlsJloncr of Agriculture.
Tho appointmcnt of Elb;rt S. Brig- -

ham, Middlebury, 1903, as Commissioncr
of Agriculture will please his many
friends in this vicinity, wlio have

his career with interest. Tho
following editorial is from the Burling-
ton Freo Prees:

Governor Fletcher's administration
will have its effcct, not in tho present
alono, but also in the futuro of the
State. A demonstration of the prob-abilit- y

of this asscrtion is found in the
appointmcnt of Elbert S. Brigham to be
commissioncr of agriculture and in the
policy Ieading up to this appointmcnt.

Thc policy pursued by Mr. Brigham's
predccessor, O. L. Martin, in his
very excellent work for the State had
for its object the education of the
farmers. This was valuable, but from
its very nature was sure to reach a
point where it could be handled better
by the distinctively educative depart.
mentofthe State's machinery. Gov-

ernor Fletcher's policy, if we intcrpret
it aright, is that if there is education
along lines of agriculture to be done we
should aim to make this the charge of
the agricultural departmcnt of the
State University, and leave the com- -

missioner of agriculture free for other
work.

Under the new'policy the commissioncr
of agriculture should be the advance
agcnt of the farmers of Vermont. It
should be his work to hclp fmd new mar--

etsfor our products, nnd open them to
our farmers. The governor believes that
given profitable outlets for thcir pro- -

duce the farmers will be quick to learn
the most cconomical way to grow it.

When Governor Fletcher outlined
this thcory to one man, the comment
called forth was something as follows :

'The only trouble with the scheme is
that it calls for a ten thousand dollar
man. io hll this place the Uovernor
hast appointed the one available man
who measures entirely up to the

Elbert S. Brigham is a native Ver- -

monter. Furthermore he is a native
farmer. He is not only a farmer but
a college graduate. He is not only a
college graduate but a practical suc-ces- s.

And the manner in which he
achieved practical success on a Ver-

mont farm was by discovering and
opening np for himself a profitable new
market. The initiative and originality
which enables Mr. Brigham to make a
lucrative new market for himself in the
production and sale of seed potatoes
should make him of exccptional value
to the State.

This appointmcnt is the better for
being Mr. Brigham is en
tirely aloof from politics. By persona
persuasion in the last campaign he was
:i Progressivc.

Unknown Pleader for the Rural
Carrler.

A contribution to the Wisconsin Agri- -

culturist, a weekly publication that has
an extensive circulation among the
rural population of the Northwest, pub-lishe- d,

in a recent issue, the following
plea for the mral carrier:

"Don't expect tho mail cairi-- r to do
more than what Uncle Sam says is his
duty, when you are not willing to do
even as much as Uncle Sam expects of
you to do. Don'texpect him to pick up
loose coin when the weather is cold,
just because he may have sometimes
accommodated you in the warm weather
by so doing. Dont expect the carrier
on days when you would postpon a
trip to the city because you are afraid
of the snow drifts. Don't expect the
mail carrier's team to make twcnty-fou- r

miles with the snow up to the
neck-yok- e, just because you may have
plunged a big plow team two or three
miles into town nnd back.

"Dont expect the mail carrier to
break the roads when you don't think it
worth your while to do it. It is you
who will miss thc mail, not he. Don't
sit in the house and wait until the mail
is stalled before going out to help, for
the carrier will turnaround and be gone
back before you can reach him, as he
don't know that you are coming. Don't
write to Washington about the carrier
failing to get through some road before
he reaches your district; you will get
moresatisfaction ifyou notify the town
chairman.

"Don't wait until the last minute be
foro you buy stamps, money orders,
etc. ;itmay be a stormy day or you
might miss the carrier, and it is not the
way you buy your coffee and sugar for
breakfast. And don't wait for the path
master to ask you out before you go
out to open the roads after a snow
storm; he may be sick or away from
home. "One Who Knows."

Po Ncert to Stop Worlc
When tho doctor orders you to stop work
it Htaggers you. I can't, you say, You
know you aro weak, run down and fail-

ing in health day by day, but you must
work as long as you can stand, What
you need is Electric Bittera to give tone,
Htrength and vlgor to your Rystem, to pro-ve-

break down and build you up.
Don't be weak, sickly or alling when
Eloctrio Bitters will benelit you from the
llrst dose. Thousands bless them for
their glorious liealth and strength, Try
them. Every bottle ia guaranteed to
aatisfy. Only 50o at Joiin L. SLAFTElt's
Purk Drug Storo.

BURLINGTON SAVINGS BANK

4-- per
cent

INTEREST

Iiicorporatccl 1847.

Total Assets, $15,093,216.95

ALL PAID
BY THE

1per

Money deposited on or before March Dth will draw interest from March
lbt. Buniueaa can be trunsacteil by inuil as well as in person.

Write for Information

4

C. P. SM1TH, President.
HENRY GHEENE, t, F. W. WARD, Treatuter,
F. W. PEKKY, Snd t, E. B. 1SUAM, AeBistf nt Treas.

I
!

TAXES
BANK

Further

CHITTENDEN COUNTY TRUST C0
114 Church Street, Burlington, Vt.

Under the direct manngement the following well known business
men of Vermont.

E. J. BOOTII, Mgr., Burlington Branch J. IS. Booth Lum-be- r

Co.,
JOHN J. FLYNN. Capitalist,
A. O.I1UMPHHEY, Capitnhht,
E. P. WOODBURY, Mgr , The Van Ness Hotel,
.1. S. PATHICK. The G. .s. Hlodgett Company,
B. A. COOKE, The Queen City Cotton Company,
:. GEBII AUDT, Mgr., W. Smvard Webb's Shelburn Farms,

J. II. MACOMBEIi, Jllde of Probate.
Heepectfully Solicits Your ISanking IBiifineHs

E. J BOOTII. President, JNO. F. FLYNN,
E. D. WOIiTHEN,Treai.urer, IIAUKIE V. 11ALL, At-s'- l Treas.

NATIONAL BANK OF MIDDLEBURY

S. A,

I

of

F.

Estnblislicd in 1833
ILSLEY, President. G. E. PINNEY, Cashier.

CAPITAL 8200,000 SURPLUS 000

SOLICTTED

Accomodations Granted Consistent with Good Banking.

Snfc Deposit Iloxcs Ilent

WINOOSKI SAVINGS BANK m
Winooski, Vt. (MMSkSMli!) O'S""1'1 1809 4

Interest 4 per cent. Taxes paid on all
OurplanforBanklnQbylVlailissafe. It's simple.
Try it. Farm Mortgage Loans Sollcited.

PER
Write for Statciucii t.

GTAssets over f1,920,000 00
Dfposits over l,7f0.()00 00
Surplus over 157,000 00
Assets have increased in a year 144,828 40
Deposits have Increated in a year 120,875 39

Be sure you get into tho Old Savings Bank.
The Large Surplus of 9 is a guarantee tu depositors.

Deposits on or before Mar. 5 draw interest from Mar. 1.

OFFICERS: TB.USTEES:
Ormonil Colc, I'rcsidcnt, Ormond Cole, Emory C. Mower,
Emory C. Mowcry. 1st. lce i.,i,i... Ormon P. Itay. C. II. Shii.man,
Ormoml I Kny. 2nd. t , j whitc Gcorgc u. Catlin.
II. E. Gray, Trcasurer. F. E. Bigwood, H. E. Gray.

Guy W. Bailey,

THIS BANK PAYS FOUR PER CENT
and all taxes on all
deposited us.

Vt.

WE SELL HIGH GRADE

OLIVE OIL
IN

10c, 25c, $1 OO and 1

containers. If

for something

Oil try this at

to

tho money
with

HOME SAVINGS BANK,
Burlington,

i5

you'r looking

nice in Olive

DAY BROS
East Middlebury, Vt.

Dean'A ltheuniatlo 1'IIU for rheumatiem
and neuralsla. Entirely veuetable. Sate
cow.

cent

S100

ACCOUNTS

--'- 3t.

1

deposlts.

J.

We have a large stock of the best lum

ber.to use in the manufacture of Doors,

Door Frames, Sash, Window Frarnej

and Inside Housefinish. We havj a

complete line;of Bnilder's Supplies.

ROGrERS & WELLS

J-J-

R. n. W. SABIN,

USTKUl'ATUlt; 1'U X HH 1 AJN

Graauate Ami'rican School of Osteopathy
Adillsou Ilouso cvorv Krlday.

LBEllT W. DICKENS,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
No. 30 nattull Ulock, 5tl(lrtlcDury Vt.

ColIeotlonsR Spvclnlty. Uenl Eatato Ilaudlod

B. OHANDLER,

PKNSION ATTORNE1",
KI1TON, VT.

Jolloctor ol clalma Cnargos reasonabla.

jyj K. MOOIIE,

OENEUAL AUCTIONEER.

50 :t. f.

Middlebury, ... Vermont,
No lot) too larifo or small to rccelTe nromm

Attention. Telenliono connectlon. or make
dato with HcKlster (Ifflco.

Kstntus ofllcninii mitl Lewis
II. Willtinson of Ilridport

RTATE OF VEIIMONT,
OF ADDISON. SS.

Tho Probatf Court for the District ot Addison;
To all Derons fnterestpd in thp ptntpnf TTpmnn

and Iwis II. Wilkinson, lateof Bridport, In said
district, dweased. Gkeeting

lly tho authority of tho state of Vermont, you
are hcreby notified to appear before the said pro-
bate court. at tho probatcoffico In Middlebury, (n
said district. on the 2)thdayof Fcbruary, A. D.
1913, at 11 o'clock a. m., to show cauc, if any you
have. whv the account of Chas. L. I'arish,

of the cstatcs of said deceased, should
not be allowed, and also why tho residueof said
estate should not be distributed to the parties
entitled thereto.

Dated at Middlebury, in said district, this 3d
day of Fcbruary, A. D. 191'!.

G Charlcs I. Button, Judgo of Trobate.

Kstate of Gcorgc M. Wilson
o f 31 i tlcl 1 el u ry

STATE OF VEItMONT. I , . .rouate 1 mnOF ADDISON. SR.
Thc Honorable l'robato Court for the district

aforesaid:
To all persons Intereated In the estate of Georue

M. Wilson. late of Middlebury, in said district,
deceayed, GiitrTi.NG:

Whereas. said court ba asipned thel"th day
of March next at nine o'clock a. rr. for examinfnn
and allowinc the account of Kobert I). I'inney.
administrator of the estate of said deceased and
for n decree of the residue of said estate to the
lawful claimants of the same, and ordcred that
public notice thcreof be jriven to all persona inter-
ested in said estate by publishintr thlsorder three
weeks successively previous to the day assigned,
in the Middlebury Iteirister, a newspaper publish-e- d

at Middlebury in said district.
Thcrefore, you are hcreby notified to appear at

the probate oilice in said district, on the dayas-siitne- d,

then and there to contest the allowance of
said account !f you see cause, and to establish
your riuht as heirs, leeatccs and lawful claimants
to said residue.

Given under my hand, this 17th day of Febru-ar- y.

1013.
8 Charlcs I. Button, Judtrc of I'robate

Estate of IC111 m ;i Clironc of
;slien

RTATE OF VEItMONT j
OF ADDISON SS

The Honorable I'robate Court, for the district
af oresaid :

To all perons interested in the estate of Emma
Chrone of Goshen in district. Gkfftinc.

Whereas. aiiplcation in wntinir halh betn mado
to this court b the Kuardian of Emma Chrone
for liccn-- to sell Ihe real estate of said ward, viz
the home farm of about fifty l.i) acres in
Goshen in said subject to present mort-Ka-

lndebtedness renresentinp that the sale
thereof for the purpose of puttinir the proceeds of
such sale at interest. or investin the same in
stocks or other rc al usintr the avails there-
of for the benefit of said waid as the law dirccta
and of payintr caid moriraKC indpbtedness and tho
expcntes of the euardlanshlp would be beneficial
for said ward.

Whereupon, tho said court appointed and
the 21th day of Fcbruary. 1913, at

o'clock a. m., at the probate oilice In Middlebury,
in said district, to hear and decide upon said ap-
plication, and ordered that public notice therof to
1 Kiven to all persons interested thcreln, by pub-
lishintr this order three weeks successively in tho
Middlebury Jteprister a newspaper publisheo at
Middlebury, in said district, which circulates in
the neitrhborhood of those persons interested
therein; all which publlcations shall be previous to
the time appointed for the hearinir.

Therefore. you are hereby notilied to apear be-
fore said court, at the time and place aforesaid.
then and there in said court, to object to tho
irranting of such license. if you see cause.

Given under my hand at Middlebury, in said
district, this 1st day of Fcbruary, 1913.

6 Charles l. Button, Judee of Probate.

CAR LOAD OF NEW

SLEIGHS

Just in, including Delivery,
Two Seaters, Top and Spring
Sleighs and the 'Newest
Thing Out the Fore Door
Sleighs. To appreciate this
new style you must see them.
They are beauties and nothing
equals them for comfort. Also

a fine lot of Black Robes.
Prices right on all, at

E. H. THOMAS
T1IK 'i:ulAGK rEALEK

Middlebury, Vermont.

tVo sell BUaivmut ltubborii

H. R. LARZAROWITZ

Middlebury Supply Store


